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gistered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant
to the Act of 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 2d day of January 1.839,
J. H. Binyon-, Superintendent Registrar.

*" Taunton Turnpike Roads.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament, in the next

session, for an Act for continuing and amending
three Acts of His late Majesty (18th George Third,
cap. 97, 39th George Third, cap. 38, and 57th
George Third, sessions 1817), for repairing several
roads leading from the town of Taunton, and other
roads adjoining thereto, in the county of Somerset;
which said roads are situated or pass from, through,
or-into the several parishes and townships of -Taun-
ton Saint James, Staplegrove, Nortonfitzwarren,
B.shops Lydeard, Ash Priors, Coumb Florey, Ly-
deard Saint Lawrence, Heathneld, HUllarrencej Mii-
verton, Kingston, Broornfield, Cheddon Fitzpaine,
West Monkton, Ruishton, Thorn 'Falcon, West
Hatch, Hatch Beauchamp, Abbots Isle, Broadway,
Ashill, North Curry, Curry Mallet, Fivehead, Creecti
Saint Michael, Thurloxton, Durstpn, Lyng, Wilton,
Bishopshull, Bradford; West Bnckland, Wellington,
Samplbrd Arundell, Trull, Picuiinster, Otteribrd,
Orchard Portman, Stoke Sahit Mary, Thurlbe'ef,
Staple Fitzpaine, Tolland, Elworthy, Stogumber,
TkUritbn Saint. Mary Magdalen, Stoke Saint
Gregory, Othery, Middlezby^' Weston Zoyland,
Moorlinch, Greinton, Shapwick, and Ashcott, in
tlie county of Somerset; and by which said proposed
Act an increase and alteration of the existing tolls,
rates, or duties gratJted by the said Acts, or -either
of ' th'em, is intended to be s made.—Dated
this 15th. day of October J 8-38.

W. Kinglake, Clerk.

JAMES KAY* formerlyof'Preston, in the cdunty
of Lancaster, cottDii-spirjliei, but ridvv of PBn-

drefcoh, near Manchester, in the said coUilty, rlax-
spinriti, hereby gives notice, thftt lie intends
to apply to Her Majesty iu Council, lor a pro-
longation for the further temi ot seven years, or
such other term, not exceeding seVen years> as Her
Majesty shall please, of his respective tenus'of bole
using' and Vending his invention of '' new and
improved machinery for preparing and spinning b'ax,
hemp, and other fibrous Mibstauces, by power,''
that is to say, his term of sole using aud Vending
his said inveution granted to liim by ceitain letters
patent, bearing date the 26th day of July 1825,
lor that part of the United Kingdom or~. Great
Britain aud Ireland called England, the dominion
of Wales, and town of Bei WICK.-upon-1 weed; aiid
also his teriu 01 sole using'and vending his said in-
vention, granted by certain letters patent; bearing
date the 23d-tiay of «Jiiue 1825, for that part oi the
United Kingdom of Great Britain ami Irefattd Called
Scotland ; aniTalso his ce'rnYo'f sdle Using aVid v'end-
ing his said invention, granted by ceitain letters
paleht, bearing date the 9th day of 'December '1820,
tor that part 6f the United Kingdom of 'Great

Britain and Ireland called Ireland} and the said
James Kay hereby gives further notice, that he
intends to apply, on the 8th day of February next,
or so soon after as counsel can be heard, to the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, for a
time to be fixed for hearing the matter of his
petition for such prolongation of his several' terms
as hereinbefore mentioned. And all persons de-
sirous of being heard, in opposition to the praye"?
of the said petition, are hereby required to enter
caveats at the Privy Council-office, on or before
the said 8th day of February next.

R. B. Armstrong, 11, Staple-inn, London.

I RICHARD ROBERTS, of Manchester, in
the county palatine of Lancaster, Machinist

and Engineer, hereby give notice, that I intend
forthwith to apply, by petition, to Her Majesty the
Queen in Council, under section 4 of the Act of
•Parliament of the filth and sixth of His late Ma-
jesty King William the -Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend the law touching Letters Patent for In-
ventions," for the prolongation for the term of seven
years (or such other term, not exceeding seven years,
as Her Majesty in Council shall please to grant),
of my rjesjtective terrn£ of sole using and vending
my invention of "an improvement, or certain im-
provements, of, in, of applicable to the mule, billy,
jenny, stfetchirig-ifain'e, 'o't other hiactiines, however
designated or named, usedih sflirmtng -cotton, wool,
or other fibrous substances, and in which either the
spindles recede from, or approach to, the rollers, or
other deliverers of the said fibrous substances, .or
in which such rollers or other 'deliverers recede from,
or approach to, fhe spindles ;"~that is to say, iny
tertn of sole using and vending ray said invention,
granted to me, my executors, administrators, and
assigns, by certain letters patent, bearing date
the 29ih day of March 1825, for that part of
the United Kingdom of <jreat Britain atid Ireland,
called England, the dominion of Wales, and the
town of Berwick-upori-Tweetl • arid alsfj rny term
of sdle using and vending my said mveltition, granted
to me, my executors, adrnihistra'tWrs, arid assign^,
by certain letters patent, bearing d.ite the 5th day '
of April 1S2.:), for that part of the Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland} called 'ScOtla'rid; and also
my term of sole using and vending my said inven-
tion, grunted to me, niy executors, administratcirs,
and assigns, by certain letters pate'ht, bearing'dUte
the 1st day of October I8J5, for that part 'd'f vtrie
Kingdom of Great Britain Itnd Ireland, called Ire-
land ;—and I, the said Richard Roberts, do hereby
further give notice, that 1 intend to tipply to {he
Right Honourable the Lords -coristitlitiiig'the Judi-
cial Committee of Her ^Majesty's Most Ho'ridUfable
PriVy Council, On the 1 1th day of February nfext,
If the Judicial Committee -shall ili^et, -or be :sittiag
on th'at day, or otherwise oh the fiVst day Jtftijr the
said I I'th day of February :nex't, upcm which the
skid Judicial 'Committee shall meet'or be iUtibg, and
Counsel can be heard, for a tiitie to ;be fixed for
hearing the" m'atter Of my said'petition ; 'and further,
til persons desirotls of, dr hitferidihg to; be heard in
opposition to the prUy'cr bf'iliy said petition, are
hereby required to enter t-aveSfe'to ihat efl^6t, at the


